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Abstract While the number of green start-ups has
steadily increased around the world in response to the
environmental problems demanding immediate solu-
tions, there are several unresolved questions on the
behaviour and performance of such ventures. The pa-
pers in this special issue shed light on these issues by
underscoring the role of several factors, such as industry
life cycles, knowledge spillovers, institutions, and avail-
ability of external finance, in shaping decision-making
and firm behaviour in green start-ups. This paper high-
lights the state-of-the-art developments in the literature,
discusses the key contributions of the papers put togeth-
er in this special issue, and presents a future research
agenda for scholars interested in green entrepreneurship.
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1 Green entrepreneurship: an emerging field
of research
The low carbon environmental goods and services
(LCEGS) sector has continued to expanded at nearly
4% per annum while the global turnover in the sector
exceeded $5.4 trillion in 2012 (BIS 2013). Investments
into environmentally sustainable technologies1 are es-
sential to addressing environmental issues and facilitat-
ing the transition into a low carbon economy (Dean and
McMullen 2007; Esty and Winston, 2009). They can
restore the competitiveness of advanced economies by
providing competitive advantages and creating new jobs
(Costantini and Mazzanti 2012; Ghisetti and Quatraro
2013).
Extant literature has focussed on how and why
existing companies have become more sustainable and
environmentally responsible in the emerging green
economy, and has paid considerable attention to the
identification of barriers and antecedents associatedwith
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1 Following the tradition in this scholarship, the terms Beco^,
Benvironmental^, Bgreen^ and Bsustainable^ are used interchangeably
here to refer to the business activities that achieve a reduced negative
impact on the environment (often through traditional pollution clean-
up, energy and resource efficiency, reduced carbon emission and
environmental degradation, as well as more complex low-carbon and
environmental solutions).
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established firms Bgoing green^. The conventional
wisdom of green ventures, as derived from the study
of large companies, tends to emphasise the benefits of
going green in terms of cost-efficiency, innovation off-
sets, attendant revenue growth through product differ-
en t ia t ion , inc reased t ransparency, reduced
organisational inertia, better risk management and im-
proved relationships with external stakeholders, and the
like (Ambec and Lanoie 2008; Porter and van der Linde
1995). Nevertheless, such logics often fail to apply or
apply with significant qualification to their small entre-
preneurial counterparts.
Notwithstanding the conceptual appeal of the Bgreen
wave^ of creative destruction and the predictions that
green markets are on track to reach a Bcritical mass^, the
scholarly literature exploring entrepreneurial firms that
are Bborn green^ has emerged only more recently at the
intersection between innovation and entrepreneurship
literatures (see, Hall et al. 2010, for a review). Born
green firms, used interchangeably with Bgreen start-
ups^ here, follow an entrepreneurial path that fulfils
the need for a greener and more environmentally friend-
ly approach to business, providing practical and inno-
vative solutions for social and environmental concerns
(Criscuolo and Menon 2015; Esty and Winston 2009).
Although still in infancy, the scholarship on green
entrepreneurship is gaining increasing visibility in the
face of social awareness of corporate responsibility to-
ward environment, and the growing importance of eco-
logical sustainability in strategic business development.
Green entrepreneurs exploit the opportunities that are
inherent in environmentally relevant market failures
(Dean and McMullen 2007); however, the paradox of
green entrepreneurship may also emanate from the fact
that environmental wellbeing that results from born
greens is a public good and, therefore, non-excludable.
This property of non-excludability may push green en-
trepreneurs (along with their nascent breakthrough in-
novations) into liminal spaces, where additional costs
render green entrepreneurs at a competitive disadvan-
tage and, thus, limit their economic impact vis-à-vis
non-green actors (Pacheco et al., 2010).
The main motivation of this special issue is to ad-
vance the knowledge on green entrepreneurship, as it
remains a contentious discourse situated at the cross-
roads of the green economy and the mainstream econo-
my. While it is broadly perceived that higher levels of
human capital reflected by, for instance, education, so-
cial class and household values may play a catalytic role
in green entrepreneurship, evidence still remains incon-
clusive as to whether green ventures are founded on a
different set of core values such as making the world a
better place or if their objectives are primarily rooted in
profit maximisation. Also notably, there is little clarity
on how born green ventures and their activities evolve
as they move through the corporate and technology life
cycles. Several recent studies have shed light on the
complex reality of entrepreneurs constantly negotiating
multilevel tensions between being green and being en-
trepreneurial through a process of balancing competing
pressures in economic activities, social contexts, and
ecological philosophies (Hall et al. 2010; O’Neil and
Ucbasaran 2016; O’Neill and Gibbs 2016). Yet, more
data-based evidence is necessary to better understand
the behaviour and performance of green entrepreneurs.
This special issue attempts to integrate the economics
and entrepreneurship literatures on new green ventures
to advance the scholarship on the role of born green
firms. To this end, the 11 articles in this special issue
draw on an array of theoretical perspectives from indus-
trial organisation, innovation management, economic
geography, and institutional theory. The papers deploy
a range of methods such as case studies, interviews,
survey methods, and quantitative analyses to provide
novel insights and stimulate further debate while paving
way for new conceptual developments. Notably, the
special issue is organised around four main themes
where the published papers place their contribution: (i)
industry and corporate life cycle, (ii) role of institutional
structure and government, (iii) access to finance, and
(iv) geographical clusters and regional drivers of green
start-ups. The remainder of this paper is organised as
follows. In Section 2, the current underlying knowledge
and gaps within the Bgreen entrepreneurship^ field are
outlined. Section 3 presents an overview of the articles
in this special issue and discusses their key contribu-
tions. The last section presents the conclusions along
with a discussion on potential future lines of scholarly
inquiry on green entrepreneurship.
2 Key insights from the literature and areas
for development
This section reflects on several major streams of re-
search on green entrepreneurship to highlight the knowl-
edge gaps within this discourse.
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2.1 The green industry and corporate life cycle
The interconnection among firm age and innovation
performance is a topic of lasting interest in the industrial
economics and management literatures (Huergo and
Jaumandreu 2004; Coad et al. 2016 among others).
However, these insights have yet to infiltrate the green
entrepreneurship literature where the environmentally
friendly product and process innovations dominate the
debate (Barbieri et al. 2016). In most markets, born
green companies co-exist and compete against their
larger and more established counterparts that eventually
Bgo green^, warranting a closer examination of the role
firm age has on the behaviour and performance of firms
in the green domain (Dean and McMullen 2007; Pinkse
and Groot 2015).
Firms’ ability to introduce and benefit from eco-
innovations depends on where they are in their life cycle
as well as on the stage of their industry life cycle
(Barbieri et al. 2016; Carrillo-Hermosilla et al. 2010).
Yet, little empirical evidence exists to unravel the role of
age and industry life cycle for the evolution of green
start-ups’ innovation and financial performance across
different green sectors. Notably, there is little evidence
on how the life cycle of environmentally friendly inno-
vations compares to that of standard technologies
(Hockerts and Wustenhagen 2010). These issues bear
relevant policy and managerial implications in terms of
designing appropriate policies (e.g., green R&D subsi-
dies; the enforcement of environmental regulations) and
informing decisions by managers and entrepreneurs op-
erating in the green realm (e.g., decisions on key invest-
ments; the optimal combination of green and non-green
technologies).
Innovation studies present well-established findings
that put the firm and industry life cycle at the heart of
understanding the quality and progression of innova-
tions. These studies suggest that, at the beginning of a
technology life cycle, young companies are more wide-
spread given the existence of a competitive market
structure where product innovation is central to the
struggle for setting an industry standard (Abernathy
and Clark 1985; Audretsch et al. 2014). However, at
the end of a technology life cycle, mature large compa-
nies are more common as they are able to take advantage
of economies of scale via process innovation due to the
existence of a dominant design (Tushman and Anderson
1986; Henderson and Clark 1990). Hence, the potential
for existence and growth of green entrepreneurs is likely
to be influenced by the stage of the technology life cycle
at the point of market entry (Verreynne and Meyer
2010). Moreover, firm’s age can act as a moderator of
the innovation performance and this moderation usually
spans a number of age-specific factors, which help to
understand how the innovation process is carried out at
different points of a firm’s life cycle. For example, new
companies usually face high costs of experimentation
and they must provide training to new R&D employees.
Older companies, in contrast, are more efficient at in-
troducing process innovations as they have the financial
backing entailed by uncertain mid-term returns
characterising innovation, and they tend to prefer ex-
ploitation over exploration (Coad et al. 2016). As such,
young born green companies enteringmarkets with their
innovative products and services are likely to face sig-
nificantly different innovation challenges compared to
the more established firms that adopt environmentally
friendly innovations as a reaction to the changing indus-
try landscape.
Additionally, born green firms have characteristics
that are significantly different from their large and
established counterparts. Many of the born green firms
emerge as small and medium enterprises (SMEs) from
individual entrepreneurs and occasionally from academ-
ic or other spin-offs. Unlike their more established and
larger counterparts, these new organisations take time to
understand sustainability and feasibility before rapidly
developing into lucrative and technologically challeng-
ing niche green areas. Start-ups within green initiatives
are therefore better poised to benefit from radical inno-
vations building on breakthrough eco-technologies, and,
at the same time, to internalise negative externalities,
regulatory challenges and compliance costs by factoring
these into economic decisions upfront and, thus, achiev-
ing faster growth and enhanced competitiveness (Ács
and Audretsch 1990; Coad et al. 2016; Porter and van
der Linde 1995). Yet, most of the literature is still limited
to the remits of more established firms, leaving gaps in
the understanding of green entrepreneurial firms and
their activities. Thus, a full picture of the nuances of
greening along the industry life cycle is missing in the
literature.
2.2 The role of institutional structure and government
According to the institutional theory and its more re-
cently developed derivative, the legitimacy theory, en-
trepreneurs’ perception of institutions and structures can
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exert a profound impact on their activities. Entrepre-
neurs learn to recognise and act based on institutional
and social norms in order to gain legitimacy and for their
firm’s growth and survival (Bruton et al. 2010;
DiMaggio and Powell 1983). Green organisational iden-
tity, driven by the preconception of emerging opportu-
nities, needs to meet the expectations of a diverse array
of audiences in addition to entrepreneurs’ own values
and beliefs, as part of the legitimation process of new
ventures (O’Neil and Ucbasaran 2016). Companies’
pro-environmental behaviour can, therefore, be a quest
for legitimacy. This is particularly salient for new green
ventures as they have to signal their value to stake-
holders such as investors (Harvey and Schaefer 2001;
Schaltegger and Hörisch 2015). Institutional structure,
thus, constitutes a vital scaffold for elucidating what
drives green entrepreneurship (Meek et al. 2010; O’Neil
and Ucbasaran 2016).
As an important formal institution, government sup-
port plays a critical role in environmental entrepreneur-
ship through the creation of regulatory pressures
(Berrone et al. 2013). Governments can make or break
companies through legislation and awarded contracts
(e.g., the power sector). A higher level of government
support for green entrepreneurship often corresponds to
a stronger environmental orientation of entrepreneurs
(see Hörisch et al. 2017) as well as greater incentives
for established companies to become greener over time.
Furthermore, rule of law and enforcement of environ-
mental legislation increase the penalty for not being
green.
A greater understanding of the institutional environ-
ment, with particular emphasis on powerful regulatory
institutions is an area where more research is needed.
This can shed light on the necessary conditions for the
emergence of green entrepreneurship on a larger scale.
Furthermore, this can provide new insights into the role
of institutions for the performance and survival of green
entrepreneurs.
2.3 Access to finance for green entrepreneurs
Aswithmany other start-ups, green start-up ventures are
often innovatively pursuing inherent technological and
managerial risks. They are typically financially
constrained with limited or no collateral to offer to their
funders (Ning et al. 2015). Extant research suggests that
access to finance for start-ups can be significantly ham-
pered by information asymmetries that are abundantly
present in the capital markets; such market failures can
stem from a plethora of intertwined factors such as
uncertainty and complexity of underlying technologies,
ambiguity in the assessment criteria by creditors for lack
of proven evaluation frameworks, and instability in
market demand and regulatory environment (Demirel
and Parris 2015; Lerner and Hall 2010; Petkova et al.
2014).
The case of green start-ups can present a grimmer
picture compared to the overall population of start-ups
for a number of reasons. An earlier study of Randjelovic
et al. (2003) identifies the supply side gaps in the pro-
vision of private innovation finance to the green sector
as resulting from a combination of smaller and weaker
group of green business networks and a lack of expertise
in the area of green and sustainable businesses. While
green entrepreneurs have made great progress in pene-
trating the mainstream business environment in recent
times, they account for a relatively small portion of
entrepreneurs while green venture capital is not widely
available. As green entrepreneurs continue to suffer
from perceptions of higher political and technological
risk, their lower scalability and long pay-back periods
making them less attractive ventures for finance pro-
viders (Migendt et al. 2017).
Bootstrapping and/or the use of public funding
sources are classical features of born green ventures at
inception although these may be more region-specific.
Given the inherent difficulty in distinguishing start-ups
that offer environmental products and services in the
green sector from those based on green technologies in
more traditional industries, the contours associated with
green entrepreneurs remain fuzzy. As such, and coupled
with the aforementioned information asymmetries, this
may partly translate into the inability of external finan-
ciers to separate different types of ventures in the start-
up stage and necessitate particular Bgreen^ signals such
as green patents or products to indicate the quality of the
venture’s offerings. In this sense, the emerging body of
green finance literature emphasises the relevance of the
type of finance that is utilised to fund the activities of
green entrepreneurs (Bergset 2015; Migendt 2017). This
literature focuses on the differences in the availability of
bank, conventional (including philanthropic) venture
capital and public funding as sources of finance; and
the differentials in the objectives and timelines for ex-
pected financial returns by these funding sources. Tak-
ing a broad look at the finance ecosystem around UK’s
green entrepreneurs, Demirel and Parris (2015) note that
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bank loans, the most commonly available form of fi-
nance, discriminate against green ventures while ven-
ture capital firms and government funds align to serve a
rather narrow section of the green economy. Thus, the
early stage and basic innovations by green entrepreneurs
fail to access finance on most occasions because of the
weak green signals they send out to the stakeholders.
Despite a much improved understanding of issues
around access to external finance by green innovators
(Criscuolo and Menon 2015; Meyskens and Carsrud
2013), there is still a dearth of knowledge around the
overlap and timing of distinct financing modes along the
business life cycle, where distinct logics apply at differ-
ent phases, and little is known about the existence and
efficacy of the Bgreen^ signals from these new ventures
for attracting external funding. Furthermore, it is impor-
tant to consider the close relationship between investor
preferences for green start-ups and the policy implica-
tions. Bürer and Wüstengahen (2009), Criscuolo and
Menon (2015), Mazzucato and Semienuk (2017),
among others, show that the regulatory institutions that
shape the financial environment largely determine over-
all investor appetite and behaviour in the context of
funding green entrepreneurs. Hence, it is important not
to isolate the debate on green finance from the environ-
mental policy and institutional structure literatures.
2.4 Geographical clusters and regional drivers of green
entrepreneurship
Regions can serve to breed economic competitiveness
and growth, and it is well documented that higher start-
up rates coupled with efficient innovation systems hold
the key to success in regional development (Fritsch and
Mueller 2004; Audretsch 2007, Harris 2011; Huggins
and Thompson 2015). While a large body of literature
examines the geographical dimension of entrepreneur-
ship by considering the role of knowledge spillovers for
entrepreneurship (Audretsch and Lehman 2005; Acs
et al. 2009 among others), the spatial determinants of
entrepreneurship (Armington and Acs 2002; Tamvada
2015), factors shaping firm clustering (Henderson et al.
2001; Fujita and Thisse 2013), and the impact of entre-
preneurship on the region (Audretsch 2007, Erken et al.
2016, Massón-Guerra and Ortín-Ángel 2017), little is
known about the link between green entrepreneurship
and the region.
Regional clusters can be substantially facilitated by
the rapid adoption of green innovations that improve
environmental conditions and sustainability of existing
products or processes. Increasing attention has been
devoted to the relationship between environmental in-
novation, business activity and regional policy (Carraro
and Siniscaico 1994; Jaffe et al. 2002). However, be-
yond the policy instrument, the location choice (and
therefore formation of clusters) for born green ventures
is characterised by substantial complexity contingent on
a plethora of factors such as local knowledge stock and
spillovers, industry architecture, technological and geo-
graphical proximity etc. (Breschi et al. 2003; Boschma
and Frenken 2006). External knowledge is complex
currency within green entrepreneurship. A growing
need for more open modes of innovation in the green
sector due to the inherent technological complexities
with inter-disciplinarity in its base, emphasises the
growing importance of external knowledge and the need
for green ventures, industries, governments, universi-
ties, and non-governmental organisations (NGOs) to
collaborate in order to address common environmental
issues and develop necessary technologies to deal with
environmental issues.
To date, the combined role of regional clusters, gen-
eral population awareness, innovation climate, re-
sources, government policies, and institutions in foster-
ing green entrepreneurship is not clear. Furthermore,
there is little insight into how the geographical cluster-
ing of born green firms evolves dynamically as they
move forward along the life cycle.
3 Contribution of the articles in this special issue
The contributions in this special issue are diverse in
content, focus, method and discipline as a way of
reflecting the great diversity among green entrepreneurs.
Table 1 presents the list of papers accepted for the
special issue and their specific contributions.
The first group of papers in the special issue investi-
gate the relevance of firm and technology life cycle for
green start-ups. Leoncini et al. (2017, this issue) use a
sample of more than 5000 manufacturing companies in
Italy for the period of 2000–2008 and refine existing
results on the relationship between green technology
and firm growth. The authors show that the stock of
knowledge accumulated relating to environmentally
friendly technology is important in explaining firm
growth. Still, this relationship is contingent on the firm
growth distribution, as superstar and struggling
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Table 1 An overview of papers assembled in this special issue
Authors Methodology Data source Focus
Ball, C.; Kittler, M. Qualitative
analysis and
country-based
case study
In-depth interviews and field notes from
industry conferences
Examining environmental entrepreneurs’
perceptions of the importance and
effectiveness of support mechanisms in
removing environmental market failure in
the energy sectors of UK, France, and
Germany.
Christensen, J.L.; Hain,
D. S; Nogueira, L.A.
Mixed methods,
econometric
analysis, and
case study
Danish Community Innovation Survey (CIS) Exploring collaboration activities of
innovators renewable energy with
comparison to non-renewable energy
innovators.
Colombelli, A.;
Quatraro, F.
Quantitative and
econometric
analysis
Italian official database of innovative start-
ups
Testing the relevance of local knowledge
stocks, distinguishing between clean and
dirty stocks in the creation of green start-
ups.
Corradini, C. Quantitative and
econometric
regressions
ESPON-Eurostat and PATSTAT-Crios Examining the spatial determinants of green
technological entry across UK.
Giudici, G.; Guerini,
M.; Lamastra, C. R.
Quantitative and
econometric
analysis
Italian official database of innovative start-
ups
Examining the local factors (i.e., the
availability of scientific and technological
knowledge and the environmental
awareness of local governments and
communities) that affect the creation of
cleantech start-ups in a geographical area.
Grinevich, G; Huber,
F.; Karatas-Ozkan,
M.; Yavuz, C.
Qualitative
analysis
30 in-depth semi-structured interviews with
founders and executives of UK sharing
platforms
Investigating how entrepreneurial teams in the
sharing economy deal with the complexity
of Bgreenness^ and navigate the
expectations from multiple stakeholders of
various constituents and institutions.
Hall, J.; Matos, S.;
Bachor, V.
Qualitative- and
company-
based case-
study analysis
In-depth stakeholder interviews Examining how green entrepreneurs influence
government regulatory practices in their
attempts to diffuse eco-technology.
Leoncini, R.;
Marzucchi, A.;
Montresor, S.;
Rentocchini, F.;
Rizzo, U.
Quantitative and
econometric
analysis
ASIA database of the Italian National
Statistical Office (ISTAT), AIDA, and
PATSTAT
Investigates the relationships between green/
non-green technologies and firm growth
with particular focus on the corporate life
cycle.
Mrkajic, B.; Murtinu,
S.; Scalera, V. G.
Quantitative and
econometric
analysis
RITA (Research on Entrepreneurship in
Advanced Technologies) combined with
(i) the Union of Italian Chambers of
Commerce (Telemaco database) and (ii) the
commercial databases CERVED and
AIDA
Testing whether being born-to-be-green
represents a signal toward potential venture
capital (VC) investors.
Shristava, M.;
Tamvada, J. P.
Quantitative and
econometric
analysis
Eurobarometer Survey Contextualising greening through the lens of
tangibility and visibility of greening
activities and examining the impact of
different types of greening on firm
performance along the age and size
distribution of firms.
Sunny, S..; Shu, C. Quantitative and
econometric
analysis
Cleantech i3 database Examining how clusters of knowledge
networks, resources, and institutions affect
the creation of clusters of U.S. clean
technology firms.
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companies do not present this effect. The authors also
emphasise that the age of the company moderates the
positive role of green technology on firm growth in
quite an unexpected direction: only relatively mature
(over 20 years) firms seem to take on the green growth
path. All in all, this contribution sheds doubt on the
entrepreneurial propositions of young fast-growth green
technology firms and highlights how green growth may
depart from the traditional trajectories of technology-
based growth.
In a similar vein, Shrivastava and Tamvada (2017,
this issue) develop a novel theoretical framework based
on the tangibility and visibility of greening strategies to
examine the growth dynamics of green start-ups over
the course of the firm’s life cycle and bring the issue of
firm life cycle into the core of the discussion. Their
study examines the impact of different greening strate-
gies over the age distribution of firms for more than
9000 European companies. Their results suggest that
younger and older firms benefit from different greening
strategies. Notably, while younger firms tend to benefit
from external greening strategies (e.g. green products
and EMS) that signal to the markets and customers their
green intentions, firms have to adapt over the course of
the firm’s life cycle and undertake internal greening
strategies (e.g., investing into green production and
going beyond compulsory compliance) in order to con-
tinue on a green growth path.
The third contribution in this stream by Christensen
et al. (2017, this issue) further explores how collabora-
tion patterns of green innovators tend to change as firms
age. The paper adopts a mixed-methods approach to
investigate the inter-firm collaboration patterns of re-
newable energy innovators by using the 2014 Commu-
nity Innovation Survey and a small-scale qualitative
study. The findings suggest that renewable energy inno-
vators are more likely to collaborate, and with a more
diverse set of partners than non-renewable energy inno-
vators. The authors propose that because the needs of
renewable energy innovators vary during their corporate
life cycle, the purpose and types of collaborations
change accordingly over time. Notably, and in line with
the results from the two studies outlined above, they
show how entrepreneurial activities are particularly rel-
evant in mature companies in the renewable energy
industry: these firms collaborate and integrate their so-
lutions in a complex web of relationships aimed at
exploiting the commercialisation of the invention (e.g.,
access to new clients, development of a supply chain).
The second theme of the special issue focuses on the
link between institutions and green entrepreneurship.
Hall et al. (2017, this issue) examine the process of
commercialization of eco-technologies to convert them
into eco-innovations. Using the lens of institutional
theory, the authors suggest that entrepreneurs have to
pro-actively shape the institutional environment to take
their green tech ventures forward, and in the process
treat this as a core entrepreneurial strategy. Their results
suggest that when agents drive this institutional change,
unintended consequences such as erection of new trade
barriers may arise that work against the interests of the
entrepreneurs.
Ball and Kittler (2017, this issue) examine the role of
policy support mechanisms for green energy entrepre-
neurship in the UK, German, and French energy mar-
kets. They suggest that while the entrepreneurs find
policy support helpful and encouraging at early stages
of the firm’s life cycle, the scaling of the green energy
activities faces significant challenges, as the markets for
large-scale production are better suited to incumbents.
This suggests concerns around Bgreen prisons^ where
policy induced green entrepreneurship fails to scale and
grow.
Finally, Grinevich et al. (2017, this issue) combine
the nascent literature on green entrepreneurship with
two topics that are increasingly gaining attention in the
literature: sharing economy and institutional logics.
Their paper examines how teams of founders on sharing
platforms are able to integrate the logic of environmen-
tal sustainability to social and economic logics that
characterise an emerging sharing economy. The authors
show that teams of founders integrate green with other
logics through complexity reducing and complexity ab-
sorbing strategies as well as temporal adjustments of
logics. Put together these three papers suggest a two-
way interaction between institutions and entrepreneurs
with green entrepreneurs influencing institutions and
getting impacted by them.
The third emergent theme of the special issue focuses
on the availability of external finance for green start-ups.
Building on the growing literature on access to external
finance for entrepreneurial ventures; Mrkajic et al.
(2017, this issue) and Shrivastava and Tamvada (2017,
this issue) provide insights on the external financing
environment for green start-ups. While the former con-
tribution reveals the significance of barriers green start-
ups face in their efforts to gain access to external fi-
nance, the latter identifies external finance as a rarely
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available, yet key factor for the growth of green of start-
ups. Mrkajic et al. (2017, this issue) show that born
greens that perform green activities and use green tech-
nologies are, on average, not more likely to receive VC
funding compared to other high-tech ventures unless the
entrepreneur can effectively position her/his venture
within such business in the green realm. Emphasising
the key role of effective signalling, this paper sheds light
on the extent and reasons for barriers to VC finance
experienced in the green sector.
The last dominant theme in the special issue is the role
of geographical factors that affect and shape the emer-
gence of green clusters. The knowledge spillover theory
of entrepreneurship suggests that entrepreneurs exploit
opportunities that arise from new knowledge and ideas
that have yet to be commercialised (Acs et al. 2009). By
exploiting such opportunities arising endogenously from
investments in knowledge, entrepreneurs act as a conduit
for knowledge spillovers (Audretsch 1995). Colombelli
and Quatraro (2017, this issue) combine the knowledge
spillovers theory of entrepreneurship with the literature
on sustainable entrepreneurship and analyse how the
properties of the regional knowledge stock relate to the
creation of green start-ups at the regional level. Their
results suggest that green knowledge stock exerts a pos-
itive effect above and beyond that of non-green knowl-
edge stock. Furthermore, they find that variety in the
knowledge base of the region is important for the emer-
gence of green start-ups but this variety should be from
related and complementary technologies.
Corradini (2017, this issue) examines the location
determinants of new green tech firms across European
regions. He finds that green tech entry is skewed across
space with only 5% of NUTS3 regions experiencing
green tech entry. In particular, regions that have more
technological activities are also the regions that have
higher green entrepreneurship levels suggesting that
knowledge spillovers and entrepreneurial capabilities
within regions play an important role in facilitating
green entrepreneurship. Furthermore, the paper suggests
that there is an inverted U-shaped relationship between
regional relatedness in technology and entry of green
firms with technological relatedness increasing the like-
lihood of green entry until a point and then, having a
diminishing effect with further increases in technologi-
cal relatedness leading to narrowed focus on particular
technologies in regions.
Further extending the research on spatial determi-
nants of green entrepreneurship, Giudici et al. (2017,
this issue) examine the local determinants of the creation
of green tech start-ups in Italy. The authors examine the
factors influencing green tech start-ups under two broad
categories: (a) the availability of scientific and local
knowledge and (b) environmental awareness of local
governments and communities. Using a large-scale da-
tabase, the authors find significant impact of both cate-
gories on green firm formation. Their results suggest
that high-quality scientific knowledge from local tech-
nical universities, local stock of patents, environmental-
ly friendly policies of local governments, and environ-
mental awareness of local communities have a positive
impact on clean tech entry in a region. Thus, consistent
with Colombelli and Quatraro (2017, this issue) and
Corradini (2017, this issue), this paper lends support to
the knowledge spillover theory of entrepreneurship. In
addition to this, it extends the literature on the spatial
determinants of new firm formation (Armington and
Acs 2002; Tamvada 2015) by specifically examining
the role of environmental policies of local governments
and environmental awareness of local communities for
cleantech start-ups, suggesting that start-up activities
can be influenced by sector-specific local policies and
awareness initiatives.
The fourth contribution on the role of region by Sunny
and Shu (2017, this issue) examines the impact of clusters
on entry by green tech firms across different regions of
the USA. This paper suggests that incentive policies have
an impact on new firm formation while regional social
norms have an impact on clean technology firm forma-
tion. The results suggest that there is a significantly
positive relationship between the availability of capital
and regional clean technology firm formation with geo-
graphic proximity reinforcing that relationship, and in-
centive policies positively moderating the link between
capital availability and clean technology firm formation.
Put together, these four papers present some of the first
insights into the role of knowledge spillovers, regional
entrepreneurial capabilities, awareness, and social norms
as well as policies that have an impact on green entrepre-
neurship and significantly extend the current research
linking green entrepreneurship and regional location.
4 Concluding remarks and potential areas for future
research
The literature on green entrepreneurship is in early
stages of development with unresolved issues impeding
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the advancement of scholarship on how born green
firms behave and perform. The main challenges identi-
fied in this special issue provide insights into promising
future opportunities for research in four key areas. First,
there is a need for a shared definition of green entrepre-
neurship and consistency in measuring its attributes.
Relatedly, the second area for future research concerns
the relevant methodological issues that can provide a
grounded understanding of green entrepreneurship. A
third future challenge refers to the integration of green
entrepreneurship into related research fields such as
entrepreneurship, innovation studies, and finance in or-
der to explore unanswered research questions at the
intersections of these fields. Finally, the creation of more
comprehensive databases that capture a broad range of
green entrepreneurs across different countries (from
both developed and developing background) is essential
for researchers to conduct rigorous empirical studies on
green entrepreneurship. In the following, we delve
deeper in each of the points outlined above.
To ensure more consistent advancement of knowl-
edge in this field, a consensus is needed on what con-
stitutes green entrepreneurship. As outlined in Shapira
et al. (2014), the definitions of green sectors, green
economy, and green jobs remain vague, creating an
obstacle for progress in this research field. While a
degree of diversity is certainly expected and beneficial
here, clarity on key elements of green entrepreneurship,
while allowing for diversity within this definition
through subcategories of green entrepreneurship, is es-
sential to ensure that future research develops along a
strong and coherent trajectory. Similarly, a better under-
standing of what constitutes green goods, services, pro-
cesses, and jobs is essential along with an examination
of how traditional industry classifications fare according
to green activities and green jobs. The environmental
sustainability characteristics of born green companies
can refer to a wide range of factors that are as distinct as
environmental management performance (Darnall and
Edwards 2006), green technologies (Meyskens and
Carsrud 2013), individual commitment toward the en-
vironment by a team of founders (Kuckertz and Wagner
2010), creation of environmentally sustainable skills in
the workforce (Marin et al. 2015; Consoli et al. 2016),
and so on. A better understanding of how all of these
aspects relate to each other and contribute to the creation
and development of born green firms can greatly ad-
vance this research area. For example, future research
can focus on how green initiatives and practices by
founders provide genetic environmental foundations
that in turn inform the development of green technolo-
gies and firm outcomes.
Such efforts are likely to benefit the second limitation
in terms of data access and analysis. While some large
databases present opportunities for identification of
green start-ups among the population of entrepreneurial
ventures, most of commonly used data sources shed
little light on green activities. Collaborating with the
coordinators of databases to integrate simple and coher-
ent indicators of green activity can open up important
research opportunities. This is the case with some re-
gional variants of Community Innovation Survey in
Europe that have started incorporating questions related
to greening activities of firms. Individually coordinated
databases by researchers in different geographies pres-
ent interesting, yet small, samples of green entrepre-
neurs and these efforts feed our understanding and
knowledge of this type of firms. Yet, a more coordinated
and consistent approach is often not present in these
efforts, limiting comparability across different studies.
Even when extensive data sources are available, such
as in the case of eco-innovations which make use of
patent data, these sources are far from being compre-
hensive and fully reliable. The identification of eco-
innovations by means of technological patent classes
often rely on official classifications provided by inter-
national research organisations (such the OECD and
WIPO) which can be rigid, rendering it difficult to
identify novel technological breakthroughs and can be
subject to Type I errors with a disproportionately large
number of Bfalse positives^. A more coordinated effort
and collection of larger-scale data will benefit the cause
of advancing green entrepreneurship research. Notably,
the growing use of machine learning methods are likely
to complement these efforts and open up new avenues of
research (Varian 2014; Székely and Vom Brocke 2017),
provided green entrepreneurship and green activities in
general can be conceptualised and defined consistently.
A third area where improvement is urgently needed is
better embedding and enlarging the reach of green en-
trepreneurship by following recent trends in existing
areas of research. On the theoretical side, the literature
has shown significant progress made in both fields of
entrepreneurship (Meyskens and Carsrud, 2013) and
eco-innovation (Hoogendoorn et al. 2015) for small
and young firms. Yet, only a small number of studies
bridge these insights to equip green entrepreneurship
literature with a sound theoretical framework. One of
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the objectives of this special issue is to lay out some
ground work for a strong theoretical framework by
bringing together approaches from different disciplines
in management and economics. For example, evidence
from different papers in this special issue points to the
differential ability of young companies to transform
green technologies into performance. One reason put
forward by these works relates to the complexity of
green technology given its early stage. Looking at the
innovation barriers as well as failure in innovation ac-
tivities faced by born green companies can inform both
recent attempts in the innovation literature (Marin et al.
2015; D’Este et al. 2014) as well as the conundrum
found by the papers in this special issue. Evidently, these
studies contained here may have only scratched the
surface of the problem and future work should try to
dig deeper into this. Such an approach will not only
make the field more robust, it will also open up new
opportunities for research in fields from these disci-
plines (e.g., exploration of open innovation opportuni-
ties for green start-ups such as in De Marchi 2012;
Ghisetti et al. 2015).
Finally, a current weakness in the field of green
entrepreneurship is that it frequently relies on evidence
from a single country or industry setting, and almost
entirely based in advanced economies. Although green
entrepreneurship is often perceived to provide a
sustained source of new advantages to advanced econ-
omies, its role in more impoverished communities
should be equally significant (if not more) as environ-
mental issues coupled with social and economic pres-
sures are often at the forefront of developmental objec-
tives (Hall et al. 2010). Cross-country evidence (espe-
cially from developing economies) is, therefore, largely
needed in the form of context-specific studies that take
into account the social-economic conditions in which
green entrepreneurship is embedded.
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